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XXXIV. De.fcrxption and U.J<e of a portatbk ltixd GageW 
By Dr. James Lind, Phygician, at EdinburghW 

Redde, May -t In H I S fimple ilwIzcretnent corz;fiRs cef tsvo 

7?sv I glars tubes ABS CD of five or flx ;nches 

1z length (TAB . X . fig. I .) . ltheir bores, rhich are f() nztlch 
the botter al:^,vays for being equal, are each alsotlt-I40-ths of 
an inch in diameter. trhey are conneEted together, like a 
fiphoriX by a lmall bellt glaEs tube ab, the bore of xvhicll 
is IIoth of an inch in diameter. On the upper end of the 
ieg AB there is a tube of lattert braSsX which is kneed or 
bent perpendicularly outsvards, and has its mouth opeil 
toX7vards r. On the other leg CD is a cover, vith a round 
hole G ill the upper part of it, [2oths of an inch in dia- 
meter. This cover alid the kneed tube are corlneSed 
together by a Ilip of brafs cd rhich llot ollly gives 
Itrength to the whole infcrument, but alfo ferves to hold 
the fcale HI. The kneed tube and cover are fixed on 
with hard cement or fealirlg nvax. To thc fame tube is 
foldered a piece of brafs e, with a round hole in it, to re- 
ceive the Iteel -fpindle KLs and atf there is jufc fuch ano- 
ther piece of brafs foldered to the brafs hoop<g h, which 
filrrounds both legs of the inkrument. There is a finall 
Illoulder on the fpindle atf, upon which the infcrument 
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refcst and a fmall ntlt at , to prevent it from beiilg blowil 
off the fpindle by the willd. The vllole infirunzent iws 
eailly turned round upon the fpindle by the wind, fo as 
always to preferlt the mouth of the kneed tube towards 
it. The elld of the lpindle has a fcrew on it; by which 
it may be fcre^ved into the top of a poIt, or a lEand nzads 
oru purpofe. It alfo has a hole at Lx to admt a fuza11 le- 
ver for fcresving it illtO wood with more readiefs and 
facility. A thin plate of brafs k is foldered to the kneed 
tabe. ahotlt half an inch above tlle round hole G, fo as 
to prevent rain from fallillg into it. There is likewife a 
crooked tube AB (fig. .), to be put oil occafionally upon 
the mouth of the kneed tule F, in order to prevent rain 
from being blown into the mouth of the vind-gage, 
when it is left c)ut all night, or expofed in the time of 
rain. The force or momentung of the svirld may -be 
aScertained by the aIIlflcance of this irlItrurnentX by fillillg 
the tubes half-full of water7 alld pullling tlle fcale a 
little up or down, till the o of the fcale, when the in- 
firumenl: is held up perpendictliarly, be on a line with 
the furface of the waterX in lzoth legs of the nn irld-gage. 
The iaLtrument being thus adjllIzced hold it up pexpen- 
disul^4rly, and turning the naovlth of the kneed tulJe to- 
svr(ls tlle wincl7 obferve how nzuch tlle vatel is depreINed 
by it in the orue leqg, and llosr mucll it is raifed in the 
sther. l'he fum of the two is the height of a colum-sl 
of water rvhich the +vind is c2pable of fuItaining at tllat 
timev and every body that ls oppofed to tllat \\7indx -Xvi 

be rttiSed utoxl by a force equal to the weigllt of a co 
lu;lm 
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lumn of watex, having its bafe equal to the filrface that 
;B opwSed, and its height equ.al to the altitude of the co- 
lvlmn of water filflcained by the.wind in the wirld-gage. 
Hence the force of the wind upoxl any body where the. 
furfacd oppofed to it is kno^rn may be eaflly found; and 
a ready comparifon may be made betwixt the ilre:rlgth. 
Of one gale of wind and tha.t of another, by . knowing 
the heights of the columns of water, whlch the different. 
winds were capalvle of fufratnings The heights c)f the 
columlls in each leg lvill be equal, provided the leg.s are 
of equal bores; but unequal, if their bores are usneqxla 
For fuppofe the legs equal, -d the column: of water the 
wind Iuficains to be three inches, the ^rater in the legg 
which the wind blows inte, will be depreIfed one inch 
d a half below o, and raifed jklit as much above it ina 
the oth-er leg. But if the bore of the leg which the 
wind blows into, be double that of the other, the vvater 
n that leg will be deprelEed only one inch, whilIt it is 

raiSed tsvice as much, ar txvo inches, in the other; and 
sice verga, if the lame willd blow into the finaller leg 
it will deprefs the water in it two illches, svhilIt it raifes 
it only one inch in the other. The force of the rind 
may be liltewife meafured with this inRrumentX ly fill- 
ing it unal the sarvater runs out at the hole o. E c)r if re 
then hold it tIp to the wind as before, a quantity of ra- 
ter will be l;)lown out; arld, if both legs oi the inItre 
ment are of the fame bore, Kle height of the column 
(ufiained, will be equal to double tlle coiumn of water 
n either Ieg, or the fum of xvllat is swanting in l)oth Iegs 

..J31t 
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But if the legs ar* of unequ:al bores, neither of tllefe *vill 
pse the tree height of the column of rater which the 
winzl fufl-ained. But the true height may be obtained by 
the followingforatulce. 

Suppofe that after agaleof wlnd, whichhad blosvn the 
water itl one of the tubes from A to s (fig.3.), forcing it at 
the fame time throtlgh tlle other tule out at E, tEle lElr 

face of the ssrater ffiould be found Ilanding at foIrse 1ere1 
DG, and it were required to knov hat was thp heiglt of 
the colurxlnEF or As,5rhich thesvisld fuRained. ln order 
to obtain nvhich, it is only neceIfary to find the height of 
the columns 1BB or GF, wfhich are cvnkantly equal to eacll 
other: for either of theSe added to one of the equal co- 
lumns A13, EG will give the tree height ^of the column 
of :rater: which the ^^7ind fuflcairled. 

C A S E I. 

Let the diameters AC, EH, of the tubes be refpecCtively 
reprefented by c d; and let B-AD 0t EG and X-DB OrGFc 

Then it is evident, that the column DB iS to the column 
EG as c2s to d2a. But thefe columns are equal. There 

. . 

fore, czx=d2a; and coIlfequently, X - 2a 

E X A M P L Ew 

If the diameters AC, EH, be refped?cively I o and I, and 
AD or EG=3,96 inches, X will be- jo3g6 of arl inch 
Fordaa=I X 3X-96-3X96>Which divided byc2= 1oo,gives 
_,o3g6. 

C A S E 
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X A S z II-. 

But if at any inflearlt of time, whiIflc the wind was 
l)lovfingn it was obServed, that when the rater Ilood at E, 

th-e top of the tube out of which it is forced, it was de- 
preXed in the o£her tube to forne given level BF, the al 
titude at which it would have frood in each, had it- im- 
mediately Lubfided may be found in the following man- 
ner: 

Let b-AB OR EF. Nhen it is evident that the column 
DB iS equal to the difference of the columns xEF, £F. But 
the difference of thefe columns is as dzb-d:X. Therefore 

s2X-d2b-dts; and sonSequently, s_ d ba,^ 

For the afes win the wind Lblows in at the narrow 
leg of the inRrum-ent. 

Let AB-wES-b, EG or A-D--, GF=DB=X, and the dia- 
meters EH, CA, refpeEtively-ayg c, as before. Then it is 
>zdenty that the colu AD iS t0 tXhe coln GE as 
aa to dX. But thefe co}umns areVequalX ThereforeS 

d2X_ac2; andconSequently2 s-= dz This anfw-ers to 
CASE t. 

It is alfio evidentX that tfie ¢dumn ss is equal to the 
differene Qf the columns ss, DBv But the difference of 
thefecalumasis askt-c2X. Therefore d2X-=bc2-c2x. 

Whence ve get X=ga § e2 This correfponds to C>ASE II. 

As vlere ss al-ways z calculatlan to be nacke Eor every 
6 t-X.E?<: 
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experimeAt when the legs of the infirument are of une- 
qual bores, I would recommend it to the makers of thefe 
inkrumexlts, to make uSe of tubes that are equal, or at 
leaIt nearly fo, that the error may become next to no- 
thing, it being a thing very eafy to be done. Irl this 
manner sare carl reatlily detertnine the greateflc forcerJXch 
thesvilldhas l)losvll.withX dutirlgthe timethe infl-tw>nett 
has l)eell expofe(l to its aAion. But as it may be faSely 
left aloneX by Scresvillg its fizindle into the proper fialrd, 
o-r into the top of a pc)it and as the wind llever fails 
to turn the mouth of it towards it-felf, it is not rleceffiary 
for the obIerver to continue alwars by it; for it may be 
allowed to i:land all night, expofed to-the wind, ̂ rithout 
any inconvelliencet tholl$h it Ihould even happen -to 
rain very-heavily. Howevery recourfe can only be had 
to this method of ufing the infirument orl [hore: for at 

fea it muffi always be held 1lp in a perpendicular pofition 
in the hand, whether it be uSed when only thalf full of 
water, or when quite filll; which lafc vill be frequently 
found to be the only praAicable method of aScertaining 
the -force of the wind during the night, when it blows fo 
hard that it is impoElble to keep any lights on deck. 
A perfon -filling the wind-gage, in a caIm placeX with 
water, in order to determine the force of the wind, in 
the way which I have been juft now d$Scribing, will be 
apt to imagine, that it cannot give the meafurement cor- 
redt; for he will find fuch a repulElon to arife from the 
edges of the hole G, as to fuflcain a column of water in 
ie kneed or b@nt tube, perhaps half an inch above the 

level; 
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level: bllt by either blowing acrofs the rourld hole, or 
moving his finger over it, he will foon bring tlle water 
in the kneed tube to Itand at the fame level with it, by 
taking off gradually the convex tiface of the srater, 
xvhich projedes out at the hole in the form of a drop or 
J9hergle. And this effeEt the svind very foorl produces 
itSelf. There ougllt always to be a cover oll the top 
of the tube out of svhi-ch the rater is expelled by the 
wind v but it Illould be made very thin. For if there be 
no fuch cover, and the mouth of the kneed tube be ilop- 
ped, after the inkrument is quite full of svater, in order 
to prevent the wind from having any influence in rairlng 
it, yon will find, upon expofing it to a flcrong gale, that 
in a very ihort time it will blow out perhaps half an irlch 
of water. Whence it appears, that a very conflderable 
error would arife from uI lllg the wind-gage in this Itate. 
But in all the experiments which I have made vwrith 
this inItrument, whilflc it had the cover and the round 
hole of I2oths of an inch in diameter in the middle of 
it, I have not been able to diScover any error. The 
1lfe of the fmall tube of communicatiorl ab (fig. I .) iS to 
check the undulation of the vater, fo that the height of 
it may be read offfrom the fcale vith eafe arld certaints. 
But it is particularly deflgned, to prevent the water from 
being thrown up to a mtlch greater or lefs altitude, tha 
the true height of the column, which the wind is able at 
that time to fuicain, from its reeeiting a ftldden implllfe, 
whilk it is vibrating either in its aScent or defcent. For 
water in the legs of a fiphon is capable of being put 
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i;nto a vibrating mot-n like a pendulum(d, and t}were- 
fore if afted upon when in the aScent, the height which 
it afcends to will come out greater than the truth; and 
Iefs if adred QN in the defceIlt. 

the height of the columll Qf water fuRaned in the 
wind-gage being givene ths force of the wrind upon a 
£oot fgare is eafily had b5r the following table, ancI con- 
fequently on any known furf.acev 

T A B L E J. 
Height o£ tIlc Force of d1e w.ind on Common defignation of 
water in the the foot fquar¢ in filCh a wlnd 
wind-gage. avoirdupois- pourlds. 

I2 inches 62,5 
X I 57,,93 
IO 46'875 }mofl:vioIenthurricane, 

8 4x,667 very great ditro. 
7 36,548 great hurricane. 
(} 3In75 hurricane 
5 26>041 very great Rorm-0 
4 20,833 great-ditto. 
3 I 5X625 Rorm. 
2 l 0l4I 6 very high svind 
I 5220-8 high wind 
o- ,604* britk gale 
o It0 ,5 2 X : freill breeze 
°20 26Q pleafant wind 
o-v10 I30 agetlEYWind. 

- (4J 'ESTONt PtlNcip. Matl emat. Iib. II prop. XtIY. ieOl*.xXt. 

:E: x A M P L:E:* 
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E X A M P IF E. 

If st were required to know the force of the wind, 
when the column of water fuflcaaned was equal to $; 
xrlches. ThenX by TAB. I 

Pounds 
4 inCheS -Qo,833 
,5 or | inch_ 2n604 

0XI 0X5zI 

fi ,; . 

. , 

Sum 4,6 - 23,958 =force on efrery I*quare fOc)to 
_ _ .. . . . . .. 

Any change that can happen in the fpecific gravity 
of the water from: heat or cold, will make fixko fen 
flble alteration on experiments rruade with this inbu- 
ment. 

A cubic foot of water is generally fuppqfed to weigh 
I 000 Avoirdupois ounces, and from fome experiments 
rrlade by Mr. MUSSCHENBROEK it would appear, that be- 
twixt freeziIlg and boiling, or in I 80° on FAHRENHEITES 

fcavle, it increafes only 8X5 = s° I I 7 of its whole buk, or 
volume(bv. I cannot,:howearerfind anyauthor that men- 
tions at what precife dearee of heat a cubic foot of Water 
vsras weighed. Mr. FAHRENlIEIT indeed made feveral of 
lliS curious experiments on the fpecific gravities of bo 
dies when the water raifed his thermometer to 48°r¢vv 
Now if we fxlppofe the greateR heat of the vater which 

{;) MUSSCHEN. Tntrod. ad4Philof. Natur. tom. II. p. 625. 

(c) PlliloScxphital TranfaftionsX N° 383. 

G c c 2 tre 
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we lnake ule of in the wind-gage to be go°, 5vhich ex- 
ceeds 48° by 42, the greateR change produced will be 
only > o o 2 7 or I o2070 o parts of the svhoIe. So that if the alti 
tude of the column of water fuR-ained by the wind were 
even to be fisre inches, the part of this effeEt, ariflug 
from the diminution of the fpecific gravity of the water, 
occarloned by the greateflc heat, will orlly arnount to 
OxQI35 or I0350 parts of an inch, a change *rhich can 
not be meafured by the infcrument. It may be rome- 
timeS neceSary to employ other fluids befldes¢Rvater, par- 
ticularly if the clegree of cold be below freezirzgg: for 
then we muii uSe a fluid that will not freeze in the de- 
,-ree of cold in which xve expoSe the infirument, other- 
wife the svind call have no infltlence on itn and the liquor 
freezing in the tube will break it. I Ihall, therefore, 
mention a lev liquors in tlle followillg table that will 
anfwrer the purpoteX as alIo fubjoin a {general method of 
reclucing them all to one common meafure. 13ut of 
all the fluids I am acquainted withX when the effeEts of 
froIt are to be fearel, I know none better adapted to our 
purpofe than a ISturated Solution of fea-falt; flnce it does 
not freeze titl the tlrerrnometer falls to o degrees, and is 
a fluid coilfiantly of the fame fpecific gravity. Spirit of 
rine inslependent of its beinrg more variable in refpeA 
or fpecifie gravity by the influence of Sleat and cold, is 
alSo more or lefs fc as it is more or leEs reEtified. And 
although the true rptcific gravity vere knon at the 
leginrlingof the operation, it would even change during 
t4t-e tlrne of urlng itx by imbibing moiRure fisom tlle air. 

7 Let 
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Let W reprefent the weight of a column of water, 

having its altitude meafured by one of the divifions on 
the fcale, and its bafe to any pven furface whatever; 
and let n denote- in general the number of thefe divi- 
fions which meafures the whoLe length of the column 
of the rater svhich the wind fuftains. Then nw wiLl: 
repreferlt always its weight, and will ferve as a comlnols 
mul-tiplier for the fEwcific gravities of all Aher liquorav 

T A; 1> L E IIt 

Names of liquors. Specific 
gravities. 

Water, I000 
Sat fol. of falej , z44 
Urine, Io30 
Ditto, I X O I 6 
Alkohol, cz,8 2g 
Proof Ipirits, o,gz7 

&c. &c. 

Common 
multiplier. 

W 

Weight moalEring the 
forces of the wind; 

nw 
I244 x nw 

| T.X03Q x nw 
! IXOI6 x nw 

o,8zS.x; sw 

o,g27 x ngu 
&C. &.Cb 

z X A M- P L E. 

Let w reprefent the weIght of a column of water 
2toth of an inch high, flcanding on a fquare foot; arld 
letn=80=+inches. Then (by TAB. I.) nw is equal to 
o,833 Avoirdllpois pounds. Therefore I244x 20,833 
=weight of a faturated folution of fea 1t of the fame 
altitude. arld, 24 + --the altitude of a column of a faturated 
folution of the- fame weighing zo,833 pounds Av-oir- 

- dupois 1 
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dupols. w rnay-reprefent a fquare yard, the fudace of 
a ldil, 8rc. 

If the velocit d derlfity of the wind in any parti- 
cular cafe were acourately determined, this infirument, 
orhich gives its force or snozzentvrz, svould enable us to 
aScertain the velocity in every other cafe, the (lenfity beF 
ig knowa. For it appears from experime-nts,- ma(le by 
Mr. JANfES FERGUSONt F. R. S. on the whirh-tables 
that its force is as the fquare of its velocity. 13ut as the 
denfity,- ̂ rhich is olle of the datv requiflte for determiIl- 
ing the velocity by this irllirumene, was llot taken into 
conflderaton in theSe experimentsX all that vwe can do at 
preSent is to fuggeft the idea. 

It may not, perhaps, be improper to take notice, that 
evapora;tion will have fome eff¢Et sn diminiilwing the ai- 
titude of the columa -of water; though its influence, for 
the moI} part, will be very incoIlfiderable. The more 
frequently,;therefore? the inflrumerlt is exad, it will 
be fo mtlch the better. If it i expoSed to the ad;tion of 
the wind, whilEc it happens to fnow, it will be neceiary 
to look at it frequently, leaflc the fnow Iheeld choak up 
the mouth of the wind-gages 

Extradt of a letter from Dr. LIND tO Col. xos. Dated 
Edinburgh, May 2 6, X 7 7 5 . 

Thewind-gage ought tobefomewhatlonger thanthae 
I lately ferst sirJoHN PRINGLE. For we had a gale here on 
the gth current which fupport¢d a column of water 

of 
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of 6-l70 inches, rhereas that I Sent was not fo long. Tho 
force c)f this gale on a fquare foot was equal to 34s92x 
pounds Avoirdupois, and it has done great damag to 

our gardells. WeIt India lwtlrricanes would requxse gage& 
of a ftill greater length to meafure them** 

XXxv otX 
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